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M.1 
IMIRODUOTICE 
Thors ia a groming intoroBt in tho ocoisorvation cf wstor by tho 
uso of surfacG film to roduoo ovaporation, Proliminary obaorvationa 
havD boon mado on t\7o similar roscrvoira which aro situatod. sido by 
oido in rolativsly flat oountry. Tho method was to apply a surfaoo 
film to ono rosGorvoir and to assoss its offoot on tho ovaporation by 
using tho othor as a control. Boforo applying tho film, hovzovor, 
wator lovGls woro moasurod on both rosozrvoirs; significant difforonoos 
in thoir wator-budgets woro found and aro discussod bolow. 
OBSERVATIOI^ B 
Tho two rosorvoirs ooncomod ara tho Kompton Park East and tho 
Eompton Park Wost rosorvoirs, -mhioh \7oro usod by kind pormission of tho 
Ohiof Enginoor of tho Matropolitan Water Board. 
Thoir gpnoral shape and situation oanbo soon from Pig. 1. 
Ihoy aro of similar constz-uotion and both aro about 20 foot deep but 
tho Bast reservoir is 40 acres in aroa and tho Wost 20 acres. Both 
woro sealed as carefully as possiblo and no wator vos puinpod in or 
out. 
Thoir water levels were moasurod daily to tho nearest 0.0^ inch 
by Motrcpolitan Water Board staff, tho East Reservoir observations 
being mado for a oub-ocmraitta* of tho Institutiw of Water EngiDaors 
and the Wost Reseirvoir observations at tho request of tho National 
Institute of Oooanography. 
Iho obBorvations frcm ^ hy 1957 to April 1958 aro shown in Pig. 2, 
from which it is cloar that tho lovel of tho Wost Rosorvoir rose 
relative to that of the East Reservoir by throe inches in tho tivolve 
months. This is about one-^ t^onth of tho annual evaporation. Tho 
annual ovaporation and tho annual rainfall aro approximately equal. 
nrscuBSiQN 
This is a surprising result for reservoirs of this aroa which 
arg so close togother In suoh. flat oount^y. No leaks or deficiencies 
in tho moasuring oquipment woro found. 
Tho difforonco in lovol can bo shoivn to bo linkod with tho 
rainfall by using cumulativo daily difforoncos of the wator-lovol 
difforonoo on wot days and dry days soparatoly. Formally, if Hg 
and aro tho lovols of tho Bast and Wost Roaorvoira rospoctlvoly, 
thon wo tako daily diff oronoos (H^ - Hg) and f oomi cimulativo stana 
(Hy - Eg) for wot days and for dry days. For this purpose 
a wot day was takon as ono on which moro than 0.0^ inch cf rain was 
roportod frcm Eompton Park 'A' rain gaugo and a dry day as ono on 
T/hich tho Ecmpton Park reading was 0,05 inch or loss. 
Fig. 3 shows the results. It sooms cloar that changes in 
rolativo lovel aro associated with wot days, 
The effect can bo partially eaplainod by the gocmetry of tho 
roseiiroirs, as tho ratio of tho collocting aroa to tho freo suiface 
area is greater in the Wost Roservoir; but this only accounts for 
perhaps one-third of tho observed effect. 
The simplest hypothesis is that tho Wost Roservoir gets^ on 
average, moro rain than the East. This does not seem impossiblo 
but many metoorologists appoar to consider it extremely unlikely. 
Certainly it would bo a large undertaking to conTirm it using 
conventional rain gauges. Tho t\fo or throe gauges in the neighbour-
hood are said to agreo fairly -vToll but no detailed analysis has boon 
roportod. 
On tho other hand the importance of offoots such as this to 
water onginoors is considerable: it is hoped that this noto will 
stimulato further discussion of tho problem. 
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